Rogers et al. have described the dissolution of cellulose in imidazolium ionic liquids 6 as a means to prepare cellulose based bioactive films, 7 biocatalyst supports, 8 sensors, 9 and composites. 10 Others have enthusiastically adopted this new way of processing cellulose without derivatisation (except possibly at chain ends 11 ) to prepare composite materials, 12 and to provide dissolved cellulose for solution phase chemistry. 13 Recently Deng et al. have described direct coagulation of cellulose from ionic liquid (IL) solution and freeze drying to yield ''nanoporous'' foams, 14 but this methodology does not provide macroporous materials. As 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate [emim] [acetate] is the least hazardous or environmentally damaging of these ionic liquids, its use in the development of new generation of cellulose based materials is being pursued industrially. 15 While one might envisage the preparation of cellulose sponges from such solutions in a process analogous to that used in the formation of Lyocell sponges (i.e. by the use of solid porogens, which are later removed by dissolution, during the coagulation step), such processes do not generally yield foams with very thin cell walls (light foams). In addition, the ionic liquid solvent will be mixed with the solution products of the salts used as porogens, thus complicating essential recycling processes. An alternative means of foaming soluble polymers is by the use of reactive blowing agents. Cellulose dissolved in IL is usually coagulated by exposure to an anti-solvent, such as water, thus, an agent that releases gas on contact with water would serve as a blowing or foaming agent.
To test the concept we chose NaHCO 3 , which reacts with dilute aqueous acid solutions to yield CO 2 (and H 2 O), and NaBH 4 , which reacts vigorously with water, aqueous acid, or alcohols, releasing H 2 . Neither NaHCO 3 nor NaBH 4 proved soluble in [emim] [acetate] (the IL of choice for cellulose dissolution) and so they were added as finely divided solids (3-4 wt%) to [emim] [acetate]. The resulting mixtures were dropped or extruded using a syringe pump into water or dilute acid solutions, at temperatures ranging from ambient to 70 1C. Gas evolution from mixtures containing NaHCO 3 was slow and little foaming occurred, even at elevated temperatures, but mixtures containing powdered NaBH 4 foamed rapidly, forming expanded beads of foamed, regenerated cellulose which could be washed and freeze dried, providing highly expanded materials, Fig. 1 . As H 2 evolution from decomposition of NaBH 4 in contact with water is more rapid in the presence of acid, foams formed by contact with dilute acid solutions were more highly expanded than those formed by contact with pure water.
A series of foamed composite materials were prepared by addition of insoluble filler materials, such as cellulose particles or fibres (Fig. 2) , finely divided clays, expanded graphite, titanium dioxide or carbon black, to the cellulose/IL solution. Addition of such fillers provides materials that are much stronger (and more rigid) than the foamed cellulose alone. Notably, in all cases the insoluble (or partially soluble in the case of cellulose fibres) solid fillers remained associated with the cellulose on regeneration and did not escape into the receiving anti-solvent, as evidenced by a lack of solid particles in the receiving anti-solvent (no particles were detectable either visually, or on filtration through glass fibre filter paper). Close examination of scanning electron micrographs of the surfaces of these materials reveals that the solid fillers tend to be coated in regenerated cellulose, Fig. 2 .
Decomposition of NaBH 4 by reaction with water yields borate salts, which may not be completely removed from the product during washing, thus contaminating the foamed product (while borates may act as flame retardants in some applications, in others borates are considered undesirable). Unavoidably, borate salts contaminate the recovered ILs, rendering recycling of these costly solvents difficult. This, combined with the hazards associated with handling solid NaBH 4 , led to a search for alternative, more benign, reactive foaming agents.
1-Alkyl-3-methylimidazolium-2-carboxylates, 1, result directly from the reaction of 1-alkylimidazoles with dimethylcarbonate (DMC), Scheme 1. 16 These stable, isolable, zwitterionic salts may be decomposed by contact with aqueous acid solutions to provide an imidazolium salt and CO 2 gas. 17 While compounds such as 1 have been described as precursors suitable for the synthesis of halide free ionic liquids, 17 these have never been considered as potential foaming agents. Clearly where R = ethyl and the decomposing acid is chosen to be acetic acid, the resultant salt will simply be [emim] [acetate], i.e. the ionic liquid of choice as a cellulose solvent, thus providing a foaming agent that simply regenerates the ionic liquid: a ''by-productless'' foaming agent. This provides an elegant means of foaming without contaminating the ionic liquid recycle stream and, as the ionic liquid must be recycled to maintain both a cost efficient and environmentally friendly process (minimising waste), this is an important step forward in broadening the palette of materials accessible from cellulose dissolved in ILs. It alleviates the need for extra cleanup steps, including removal of foaming agent by-products during IL recycling and thus saves process steps (time and equipment hold-up), energy and materials.
A range of imidazolium-2-carboxylate zwitterionic salts may be prepared and, as 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium-2-carboxylate was readily available and cellulose is reported to be soluble in [bmim]Cl, this combination was used to test the feasibility of using 1,3-dialkylimidazolium-2-carboxylates as foaming, or blowing, agents.
[Bmim]Cl is a solid at ambient temperature (mp ca. 70 1C), but, once a cellulose solution is prepared and combined with the liquid 2-carboxylate foaming agent, this remains liquid as it cools to ambient temperature. Cellulose is not directly soluble in zwitterionic 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium-2-carboxylate, but addition of this blowing agent to the cellulose/[bmim]Cl solutions did not result in precipitation of cellulose and indeed, served to reduce the viscosity of the cellulose/IL solutions, easing extrusion.
A 4% solution of cellulose in [bmim]Cl mixed with ca. 20 wt% 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium-2-carboxylate dropped into 1 M HCl (aq) solution resulted in vigorous bubbling, yielding foamed beads of cellulose, Fig. 3 . The thickness of the cell walls is governed by a number of factors, including those that govern viscosity of the cellulose/IL solution: temperature, cellulose concentration, and IL purity (particularly water content) and those that define both the rate of evolution of foaming gas and the quantity of gas evolved: foaming agent concentration, receiving solution pH and temperature. Thus, cell wall thickness and surface area may be tuned for a specific application.
As the by-product of the foaming agent is the [bmim] cation paired with the anion derived from the acid (Cl À in this case), the anti-solvent receiving solution and any washings were Scheme 1 Reaction of 1-alkylimidazoles with dimethylcarbonate leads to formation of the zwitterionic imidazolium-2-carboxylates, 1, which, upon contact with dilute aqueous acid solutions, release CO 2 gas, forming an imidazolium ionic liquid as by-product.
combined and water removed in vacuo to yield uncontaminated [bmim]Cl for reuse; the by-product of the foaming agent is simply the IL used for cellulose dissolution! As before, a series of composite materials could be produced by combining solid fillers with the cellulose/IL/foaming agent solution to form a mixture. Zwitterionic 1,3-dialkylimidazolium-2-carboxylates are demonstrated to serve as by-productless foaming or blowing agents for underivatised cellulose dissolved in ionic liquids. Specifically, 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium-2-carboxylate may be used to foam cellulose dissolved in 
Notes and references
z In a typical experiment to prepare a cellulose in cellulose composite (the material illustrated in Fig. 2) a 4.431 g of a 3 .1 wt% solution of cellulose in [emim] [acetate] was blended with 1.174 g of dried microcrystalline cellulose powder and heated overnight at 100 1C under vacuum to remove any water. The cooled solution was mixed with 39 mg of finely powdered NaBH 4 and extruded from a disposable syringe, in a single tubular mass, into water acidified with CH 3 COOH to pH 3-4. Evolution of gas occurred and the tubular mass rapidly expanded. ''Worms'' of expanded cellulose were removed by filtration and washed with water (3 aliquots) before freeze drying to yield light, brittle, strong wormlike forms of cellulose in expanded cellulose composite. In a typical experiment to prepare expanded cellulose using the ''by-productless'' 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium-2-carboxylate foaming agent a 4 wt% solution of cellulose in [bmim]Cl mixed with 20 wt% 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium-2-carboxylate was extruded dropwise into 1 M HCl (aq) . Evolution of gas occurred and the droplets rapidly expanded. Droplets of expanded cellulose were removed by filtration and washed with water (3 aliquots) before freeze drying to yield light, brittle teardrop shaped droplets of expanded cellulose, with smooth outer surfaces. The ionic liquid [bmim]Cl was recovered by evaporation of filtrate and washing in vacuo to yield [bmim]Cl slightly contaminated with cellulose breakdown products (polysaccharide oligomers). Fig. 3 SEM micrographs of a cellulose droplet foamed using 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium-2-carboxylate in [bmim]Cl. Thin cell walls do not enclose cells and it is clear that quantity of the foaming agent should be adjusted if a closed cell structure is desired. In addition, if a more dense structure is required, the foaming agent may be reduced and acid concentration decreased to slow the rate of gas evolution.
